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•Vi-.c-n coav’eràrii2 oliio preliici'u.iy î;o (liscuas 1;l'.o }?ropo::iil o.-V i-
in̂ OiiLer of clonor Dgeiicieo fo ¡set up an lucernatioiial Reviev/ Group ou Lv̂ o:ici 
scie ;cG ro;.eGrch. in poiAilation and developmaat, ite oî uìiiî eru showed irte;.cot 
iii iiaylug tij© participants I’caotions on o nrinber of icsuea ¿©ened Inportit'it 
To:’ tiis futus« work of the gi’oup. In the following pages I wilJ, proEont, cci.e 
tiiov/.hts Ci'wout tlie 'caak to be occoxnpliafced by the group to b® cet up, as Wwll 
as ta fow suggestions as to how to xs-arran.'';® the list of subjects to le jx-̂rlewcii 
■;ihich is presented by tì» organizorB* Beedleos to say,, both thou^ts and 
.̂ u¿:aGEtiollG are very tentative: they axe offesrefl as a EiodOEt coiitri/outiur; to 
the debate and certainly not as a fii?al word,

I, IHB TASK TO BB A^COISlilSHED.

ll'-e nature of 'the 'bask the IRG vrf.U i'eoe depends on how foxir issi.?e3 oic 
i-QEolved: t>i8 scope of the itaadate, ijow pojp>latlon policy is definedj wiiat a 
popuj-Gtion policy relevant reaeaaxih Is; sufi v̂hat the audience for tbje I3G- 
reports is expected to be.

t. The ecope of the icandate.
bheu I leaxr.ed of the intontion to orgaij.is© a with the objecti'r® of

risECEsiiig the ’’state of the arte” in the popifLation fie ld  wl'clx poxtic\0,.ci’ 
i'^fcxenco to i t s  ‘asefulneso to development polioy, ti:e f ir s t  thought thnt c;ar.'.e 
to ry mind wac whether i t  was ro-liy necessary to do once again v;hat oven a 
ctirncry review of the litsrature shows i t s  been intended mvy tlj-‘Os in 
rcoant year's. vVou3.da't ;Lt be better to put the money requijrod for that rerievr 
to better and moiye prsctieal uses? fo r/t  vve already have inow^odyc cnorx;h as ; 
to propocc diffeixjnt populatiou-po3,icy a l torra'tives to polioy-iaalccra, and as to 
ô r̂ 3.̂ •!ate with ar. acccptafcl.e degree of aceuxasy p®3t and currert poU-cics?



T?iie amwars to these q.uestioas depend on ho;v tbe ob;Jeotive3 of the P-oview 
Group ax’3 defined. If iáie raandate is to ask in a general way; nhore does the 
population field stands?i as it is said at the beginning of -idae doounient 
convening the group, then it is clear that sajoy surveys on the state of fcno'.-;- 
ledge on population issues already exist, and that perhaps time and effort shouj.a 
be devoted in otlior more revíarding iaasks.

But, on the oontrary, if the specific objective is "to review the present 
state of social science knowledge deemed important for the uaderstondinfi: of the 
relationships of population and development« » t h e n  one can (safely oondude 
that although there are a few efforts in the same diroction, they havo com to 
inoonolusiVG results on ]a?y issues. Of course, there is a much larger number 
of revlewB of social scienoo research efforts on specific subjects, but where no 
atteiEgpt is made to interpret them in the content of development, or viiere policy 
xelevanee is not an important criterion for evaluating the findings.

In other wrofds, the groupie existenoe vrould be justified if it convened for* 
reviewing not the population field as a x^ole, but only the specific aspects of 
the latter which aa?e linked vjlth uMsrstanding tlie ihtsrrelatioxiships between 
population and development.

As I understand it, our mandate is more specific than, but at the same time 
goes beyond, more orthodox x’eTievfla. V/s are convened here not just to m k e  an 
academic revievi of the interrelations bet’.'reen population and development} our 
task iQ to review those aspects of these interrolatlons vdii.ch are deemed to be 
of particular relevaixce to the population policy area. In other words, wo are 
expected to examine the state of knowledge on the ways throu^ vdjich development 
policies jsiay be related to population policies and, conversely, on how popu3.ation 
policies may bo integrated into development policies.

All previous reviews i^ch are not addressed to those interx’elattonsihips 
-either on population as such or on fiiooial science and population- are, of 
course, welcome and, in fact, a netaasaary input to the taek this group has to 
face, but by no means make anothei' review unnecessary.

1/ Original doeuinant, p.2, eisphasis added.
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7.7'. Ti .'.c- rjc, iiion, i'b be ca id  iiia t  the i s  oxpcc'ied to  excir’ine tLe

cr:;.G fo r  tiie ’'pop’d la tio n  p o llc ie a  tlu'ough dcv-clcpaer.t p o lic ie o  apprcach". i f  

ti;:i.!3 lntori>i'Q-ix;t:.on i s  cori’o c t , our rev ise ' Bliorid c,o loj'ond t io  analyaii:; o ’ 
oocicDcouorlG fa c to r s  rh ich  a te  afi'ectlv;;^ de-r:jOf::v'C-l.ln YoricblGS aiiil ir.c;i- e c.n 

aaaGsiiiout o f the c.ogi’ee to  v/lfLch thooe i'actero  are  aul. je e t  to rtu 'ipv.lativ  ■ 
throush public  p o lic ie o , a s  ’.veil ac an idoiAti„fioa'ih.on o f tiio '.svelo’.;..e;.t 
(both general acu o p c c if ic )  v/hxc3'i iiar'e a f fe c te d  or caused the:i; th ii  in  cr-Ior to 

:Lr.orense tlie. cap ac ity  to  propone n lte rx iit iv e  po lxo iec  vrhich alj,o\; to  a l t e r

tl's  clesaog'i'QpMc trehuo in  the deuired directioT '.

Ho put i t  d if fc r e n t ly j  the mEUidate to  the lUG ao I  I'ead i t ,  io  no ixoxe or no 

l e s s  than to eiiiSxLna wliether the emphasis given  a t  Buchax'Qot i;o cleNulovrixent 

policiG B and socioecouoiPic r;iacrootx"uCtural v a r ia b le s  i s  iaero ideo logy  or i t  Lao 
S(xxo s c ie n t i f ic  b a s is  j i f  the l a t t e r  i s  tx'ue, to  evslixate tl\at b a s is  i s ,
and to  id e n t ify  gaps in  iQio'.vledge oxi v/hich x-’c se a i’ch i s  needed, ixi order bo 

ctrengthen the e f f ic ie n c y  and e f f ic a c y  o f t h i s  approach to  pc;v3lxition p c l i c ic s .

On tl:ie othox’ lurid, if ry underotanding of the ob^jectives aeslgijed to the 
grcixp is cori'eet, ‘the emplriDia giv^n to population and develo;>Bicnt sUouJ.d liot, 
at least jxi principle, px'e^udice the group sgainst the rtore coL.’'o:rbiorjjEl ferixly 
planning appx'oach. Ea'cher, fainil!"/* plmirdng profiPL’aiao ehou].d be analysed v;itli a 
vieTT to detorffiine hov; oocioeconoirdc factors ei’e influencing t3ie results obtahicd 
throng theia,' no uell as to conbiJie these prograffis-with ixidix'ect policies 
oriented to the ease goal.

In fact, 1 believe t}2£t this groiip shoul.d at-eempt to ovor.’ccarie 'bie diloho'i oe'ci s 
view that lias tended to divide tho field of population policios into two .iirecon.- 
ciliable groups (the fasd-iy planning feus vs, the dcvelopEont :°ons), idcntii’yi'ng 
ccmr.-ion groxtuds vfiicli could : a];:e a coribiiuation of both approaclics tJ'-corstica.D.y 
convoiiioat and pmctically feasible in chose cases whex’o the ob^eotix-e is to 
decrease fort;i,l.1.ty î atea.

2» Hon pprA-CLation nolioy is defli(Cd

■'■’c don't find in the dociviient convening the group a definition of iojvofx 
policy, end cer-fcoinl;/ it is not my intention to deal esitensivoly vrlth such a 
subject here.
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îfQverthelsBS, it is necessary to I’ecognias that the concept hao been and 
is giTsn very different ïaeairùags ami that soTce agreeinent mist be reached frcn 
the outset if we don't want tfea group Ejembera to end up speabông of very 
different -Shings.

A review of the different definitions of population polj-cies proposed i;i 
tho last years, particularly by Latin American authors ar.d social scientiets 
from abroad but worldjcg in the region, has nust been done by the Central Unit 
of nsPAL.-^ Thirty t»o different definitions have been identified in t/iat 
publicaticsa, vorr/lag dJKistically from those which practically identify 
population policies with dstrelopuiftat policies, to those which limit theiii to 
policies aiming at fertility reduction throiigh family planning! from those 
considering as population policy all govenasentai action with demographic ef?Tects, 
to tlifi others vshich require the eaplicit intention to alter acaae denogrepliic 
variable; from those believing that only when direct aaane are used to attai;a 
the desired demographic goals we are allowed to spsaS: of a population pold.cy, 
to those otlters which accept both direct and indirect aveans, etc«

SuiEmarizijag the inain trends shown by these definitions the authors come to 
a number of eoaolusions which are for our pm-poses. In the first p3jaee,
there now seems to be a consensus that population policies ai?e not identical 
with developaaant policies, but that neither are Idiey solely policies aimiiig at 
fertility reduction tîarough faisily planaiing, la the second place, the deli'Mrats 
intention to alter a demographic variable or, at least, the recognition and 
s.coeptance of that alteration even as a side effect of other policies, is more 
often than not oonsidored a requisite to define governmental ao'Gione as 
population policies. In the third plaoe, there is a growing recognition of the 
ixftportanco of indirect means to affect demograj^c variables.

2/ See Baúl Atria and Juan Carlos Oonzéles, La Nocifea de Politics de ?oblaci6nt 
Ursa Re\-j.ei6a de la Literatura Eeciente, CEMÍffi,"'iaiidad Cen-b¿L del Prograiaa 
de InvestigaeioaBB Social»» sobre Problems de Poblaeidn Ilelevantes para 
Políticas d© Población en América Latina, Doeumento de Trabajo ¥^13, 
Santiago de Chile, novieaixbre 1975.
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If the above ccoaeensual criteria axe also accepted by the IHG, then the 
definition of popiilation policy advanced by Germen lHr6 as "the adoption by 
th® goveranent of a cofuatiy of laaaaures deliberately addi^ssed at influencing 
demogzapMc vanablee, whether as their principal effect or as a foreseen side 
effect'',^ whiohiLnoonjoimtea th«̂ i all, could perhaps be adopted by tlio group.
5?he IHG would then czelnd« as population policies ths unforeseen offeota of 
eoonoaic and social policies, but it would include any public action which 
poliey-iualcerB inight consider adequate to reach the desired popizlation objectives. 
Health, housing, educational, eioployment, income or other siailar policies 
aiming at obtaining given demographic effects, even if they do it as a sido 
effect of policies '¿Ith other objectives, would then be considered no less 
populatiwi policies than family planning progiasas and measures which attempt to 
decrease fertólity going beyond family planning.

Furthermore, if that definitlcna ie accepted, the deliberate actions to 
influence any of ti» basic demographic variables and not only those that attempt 
to ohange fertility would be included in tba greaxp's deliberations. As va3 3hai.l 
see below, in Latin America there is a growing recognition of the need to 
formulate and ia^laraont policies orlentod to alter the trends of population 
distribution, WJatever (and certainly the offioaoy of a policy cannot be a 
defining crlterirn) tba degree of aucoess the policies thus far iEplemeated may 
have had, if the previous definíticHa is accepted by the group, they woxild have 
to be consideie/i as population policies.

Although lipservioe is usually paid to definitions similar to that 'ners 
suggested, tho oamment is gonemlly made that, despite all, population policy 
still prlmarjAy means policies aiming at reducing fertilitif rates, and 
partictilarly family planning programs. From this the oonclusioa ia qtd.c3cLy 
reached fast time and efforts should be concentrated on those policies rather than 
on olásers ?.hich appear es more elusive and are jiidged lesa efficient to reach 
the desixf.'d population goals, it should be noticed, amounts to ao-hmlly
acceptiiv; two definitions of population policies: a forml axe, whieh does not 
rcstriot either the deiaographie vailablo to be affected or the dirootioa of tho 
desired changes, and aaotber which limits ‘shem to just one variable (fertl3-ity) 
and to actions in one direction (reduction).

Ceasan Hir6, ”InterrelationsM.ps of Population Policy and Aapeota of Pevcloptsent'*, 
in Socjal Soieace Research m  Potmlati'Qn and Development, ^pera presented at a 
conference at the Portl Poundaticsi, Hew York City, October 29-50, 1974, p. 175.
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On thfi contrary, if ws Btick to a deflad.tioa such as tba oae proposed by 
I5lr6, we would ooneetTS faiDily planning prograiro as a specific cax.-e of e 
particular type of populatlorii polioias (those oriented to affoct the rates of 
population growth). Although they are an important ease both for the crucial 
role they hate played in the whole populatioiv policy ewtement and for their 
alleged and quite probable suocessea In achisvlng the goal they are oindn" at, it 
is still an open queation vrhetiier they are the most oonanon, or more efficient and 
efflcaoious than policies aiising at obangiug other deiKographic tnriables.

Ely accepting tliat definition of population policy ws e;ia of course vridening 
the aoo3?e of the task the 3 9  will face but^ on the other htind, as I hope to bIk5w 
below, WB are closor to the goveraneats' o w  dcfinltlwao (at least Latin Ajboricrui 
goTTorEBaents), thus facilitating the establlslweut of a bridge between their needs 
and demnda and social science research. On "he cMitxary, if a more restilctod 
definition is accepted, coianunlcation ohazmels will be unnooesaarily closed*

5* gbc criteria to determine ijelenmace for population policies

The criteria which sheald be uaal to define jkKjulation policy-relevant 
research are thus introduced In the debate* Let uv start by rexastobering that, 
accozdlng to what seems to be the most plausible Interpretation of the 39 ' s 
mandate, our taak la to identify xeseeux^ pirlorities on tbom interrelationships 
between population and developsaent which are mel«va»l for populati«a polioieo.

That is, given 3 a  definiti<m here proposed of poivdatioii policies, vra should 
end up by maldjig suggestions which sight allow a better undexstanding of thoso 
iuterreletionBhipa between seoictal and dampgrapixlc vniitbles which will saiow to 
choose and clarify the objeoti-ros for popolation polioiet, as well as to identify 
comblnatio&a of population and development po3i.oiea which right faeilitete the 
attaisement of 3os8 objectives, and ta guide the selestiox amoaig policy 
alternatives. iHie numhar and "«¡ypo of subjects relevant for population policies 
can bo derived from 3 g kiads of luggestions 2 beli eve 3 e  grtv.p is expected to 
produce*
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We can easily agree cai that ‘Ü’ie ioimalation of population policies reqijires 
an adequate laiowledge of present and future deiaosraphic treads* Witiicut this 
descriptive knowledge it is highly inprobabl® that a goTOiKJKent might becosie 
aware of the impact those trends are having on dlffei’ent societal goals.

We can. also eome to a quick asjwM’!ont oa w.wit dercogriipMc chareotev-i'^ticn 
and trends as sueh '>■ ooastd.tut$f a papalatim p?ob3.ea only 'jyhea they 
are defined as negatively affeetiag cajai aoeletal goals.

Since all goverricenta attempt to le^tAm.i5e their acticna definjxg ‘Ghem as 
positively related to the weliars of the »ado^ity of the x̂ oople, and in U.ic les j 
developed countries socioeconoifiic developiaMat is seen as a cemdition fox* v’Tslfars 
isaprovemsats, anothsr set of polioy~relévant Imovrledge ia that dealing with the 
impaot of demographic trends and eharaoteristice on developtant in general and on 
specific aspects of the welfare of the people, In particulai. iPhis is a kind, of 
problem-defining research in which the d«mog3C«phie variablec are taken aa 
independent wildi relation to 0‘i5her SevelopB®nt and ;?elfare eesmponearta.

Once a certain population -tread or oharacteriatlc hsis been defined as a 
problem the qiiestlon 1b raised whether it ia poeslblo to change it tJaiough 
appropriate policy measureB or whether, on ti» con'crary, it is necessary to 
adjust other societal cosaponeats to it.

If the conclusion ie i*eaehed that the population tread or ch3ract«rj.etic 
lañy be altered, the question is then raised as to which are the msaus a-vailabis 
to change it and what are the relative costs end boasfits -economic and 
rion-eeoaojfiic- of choosing «ae or another altermtiv®. Griven the partiet0.o.r 
mandato to this group, this second question can. be phrased more speoi-ficclly os 
to how can different developEont policies, ei-fcher by themsslvea or together with 
more direct mssBurea, becoms means -feo change the demographic TOrieblGS in ths 
deaix-ed dinsetioiia, -tiiat is, in e directSiOai wliich might solve what haa been 
defined as a population problem and, conaequently-, increoso ¿evolopcnent and 
iJB^rovB th® walfaro of ti» people.
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O.'o sjiev;er both questioue» kiiowl<idg* oiiou3.d bo obtajjied of the oauses of 
preskont desnographio trende and ciaraoterietics. If research proves that 
whatever the econcouiO; soelal or political ê otesa) whatever the etyle of 
development pirreuod, or wbatevor tho specific policies which are implementsd, 
a process of nodemLaatlon will inevitable produce a certain trend (say-ĵ  rural- 
urban iai§ratioaa), the Gondusion con be reached that the tread is no b eubloot 
to policies and that, on the contrary, govoimeats should formulate and ¿¡uplemeut 
polioioa to better adjust their developiiBent plans and the social structure to 
that unavcddable fact.

In thia ease social research i.a actually defining the scope and 3.iiiiltc of 
population policy options, but those limits and scope are by no âeal̂ G 
On the coBtraay, cate of the most i^orisant tasks of social science recea^h ̂ rith 
reepeat to population natterB (as wall as to others) is preoieely to oalai'se the 
opportiaaitieo for purpoeefhl intervention by showing how certeia procosaab whieh 
had been ooneeived as historically or struoturally detersair-ed aro actuali,y the 
ottteosie of i»Bt policy-deeistons and can, eoneeqnently, be altered by otii?r pol;ley 
deciaieais* Far from «ccapting a given trend as an iTnavoidabic fate,. Docial 
science isaeasroh on these mttera shculfi, perhaps, be oriented to e23Bii?i:ae those:
population treads v/hich up to now appear as more difficult to chaise.-y

Qaca Ihs possibility of purposeful intorvantion has been detemuied by the 
scientiiic kaawledse vto have of the esaxsal determiaanto of demograpiia.o trojads, 
and of the possibility of laanipulating thSH through public polioios, -the .problem 
still remains of how to ehoos» among different al terns tiros: to interveae or to 
refraia from doing it?j if iaterventien is deeidad, what me ana to ohoose.?? how 
to omLuate the coats and beiMfit» of different alternativeo?

If, far Inatanoe, it appears that the trends in iJtrbauxEation have proved 
difficult to chfidoga, t Ms is no reason to define them as out of the scope of 
pdioy actions but, on the contrary, to raore carefully analyse the diffei\mt 
factors involved, with a view to i#ideaing tlw ramge of paliey options.



!?o b« cux«; the deeieicm as to which alterKatiir« is ehosen Is never
talcsn on the basis of full hnowlcdgs «f all tim  relevant faets» but one important 
function of social science research is precisely to increase the policy-makers' 
BcmsmuemB of tíioso facts. She eoonocilo costs end benefits of the different 
alte3cnatiTe& is tofoioaticm that soelcxL science reeeeroh can proTide* But those 
are cez^tainly not the only costs and benefits to be taken into eoeount when 
deeidlng on what ^terestivo to choose > the social and political costs involvod 
if a population policy totally or partially ocmfliotlv» with people's Tallies and 
desires is formulated oaimot be ignoaredo áxí evaluatlsn of tho ralatlve degree 
of aooeptanco or rejeotion of different poliaiss by either the population as a 
wholes ox by thoae sooial groupa potentially or aotually loocre affected then^ 
•fchius becortCD a i/Olicy-relefant knowledi»« !!?hls amounte to obtaining: the folD.ea*;
oexlblG C'iowled̂ e of the ouliuml and sooio-'psyehologloal factor s which nl^t 

affect the aooeptanoe or rejeetion of a policy, and of the ways they might be 
changed; If thla is defied neesssuy.

Sooial soisnoe researob on all tbs ahora aentlenad aspects is policy- 
relsraat to the degree that it pcrorldes poUeyHoakBrs with a better understanding 
of the causes and consequences of pxaaant and future deaogrsLpiiic trends and 
ohareoteristies and; omsequently; with a wider aboloo of altematiT« nations 
as w o U  as vltib criteria to ^looso aaaoig them. Bat aa all know that acientifio 
knowledge aerar is the sole eriterloa tahea into aecoont in the politioal 
deolaion amklag preeoss. She question can then be raised wbsiúasr we must set 
the boundaries o£ polioy-relerant researeh In the aapeots already dlsoussed, or 
we ahould iahlucio in it tho scientifle aiwlyaia af the deeislon-aakins process 
as such.

fhs differences as to Id» foziailatlaKi of pepulatiea pelieles aMog 
goreroswits facing slscLlar probleos and with the san» type of daralopaeat 
stretegies; een be partially es^^lalnsd hy diffbxeBoes in the degree of aearsx»ss 
the political elites hare a t the relcranee of deiaoiggapiaie factors foi* the 
poUtlaal platfares sad parograaia of different political groups, as well as for 
the eeatoxial paliaies which the gorereoenfe attenirte to iaplciBsiit.
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But I t  Xb  \irv]iua8tlouabl< that is not th« only factory adnea even 
where politLoal leadsrs and the goversment's technical ataff have a clear 
unde3:«taBdiiig of the iiapUcations of deioogzaphlo variahles for tbeir own 
oonceptl^ of (tevelopaenty lao action with regard to thea is stHsetiaes taken«
In fact, different govemoent poottires eaisiot be esplained fully if a political 
analyals is not made of all the factors involved in the declsiosar’aaking procossy 
and particularly of the ways poUtieal power is distrlhuted different
political parties (or their fuuctioBBl equivaleatSy when they are not allowed 
to be orsanLEsd) and interest groups 9 as w e n  as of the probability that a 
certain population policy laight ootat with sufficient support as to be pushed 
through tbs fdiole dselsioaHBeddjag process.

Haw different political groups evaluate idle degree of acceptanoe l^e 
pTOpoBSl m j have «song tteir constitueBiQy isy snother ±B$>oxt&nt oonaideratlozi 
in oouatrlsB witli an open poLLtioal agrstemi but nelthiar in those oountrlee with 
a olomd systea^ political authorities esn or are veiling to disregard ooe^>letely 
public oplaioa on these irnttars«

Besides, It should be rcEUffîbered that poUoy dsolsionsy partieularly on 

popoLstion nattersy are strongly affected ctmeideratiom of lntemBti<msl 
politics and that very few govezmsnts sor» willing to ogszùy adopt papulatLen 
policies vâiish tbeir alliss si^t feratally redeet* She deg3E«e to which those 
oonslderetloas are affecting tbs proeess of populaticm policy foxmtlation canoot 
be disdained when sRswaning H t» poIitLoal Isiplloatiosis of the process of 
populatLansr-pelicy forsulatim»

Torthmatre, once a certain policy has been fazaoXated, social science 
research ray detonaine the adsdnistxative ««peeity of public l;ur3auQz«sy to 
iapleoaut It» Bixifilly, the periodic svaluatien of tbs degree to which the 
ix̂ lsaesitcQ. policies axe aeliicvlrs their ¿cels end ^^'.^wreioae as to how to 
xaq^zm« their «ffleienegr eis» x^^uins tbs oectribatlau of soslal science research.
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In STJT., x^opulatioa polioy“i*e3.ovajat i*©£aErch includes descriptiT© s'iaidies of 
poprJLation trencls and cha3?ec’{®riatica} rcsGorch on tlis offsets of those tier-ds 
end characteristics on. the nation's dorelopEiont and the people's weHJ^are; 
research on -bheir causes, ¥hLth a t Iw  to deteraining up to what degree they nay 
he subject to policy masvirea, the public policies \'siiich hs'Ve influenoGd •iiisia, 
u]3® range of aiteruntiyes open and the criteria to ohooso ¿among thoai} researoh 
on the mort'O political aspects of the decisic&a-nakipg process j research on the 
ad.aiiiistrat.lve yiahility of e csr'fcain policy and, finally, ova.luative rseoaroh 
of idaeir sucoessoa and failures»

4. She nature of 'the audience

The fourth factor contributing to determine the task of the International 
iieview Sroup is the audience for their reconnnendations that the Donor Agcnelen 
had in mind when eonvenlEg the group.

Three different audieneee are mentioned in the original doeument! developing 
countries' policy-makers, intem&tion^ agencies, and the social science research 
ooiiBEunlty throughout the world* These throe audienoos, with different expectationo 
and fravucE of reference, to which ISft recoesaiandatiisas ahou3.d be addressed, certainly 
iiake the group's task isuch more complicated than if only orse of them would have to 
be eonsidexsad,

Intemationftl Agencies are the leas conflietive of the thx’se audiences* If
rm consider that precisely some of the most iiaportant ones are those which are
oponsoring and financing the group, there can be little doubt that they are
viilling and prepared to approach the populetion policies area with an open laiad
and based <m the most eeientifloally reliable knowledge at thair disposal. On
this matter, it mi^t be pciijlasat to rcBjsaber that it is only ”ia the absence
of adequate data rSi^arding the impaet of non family-planning program^ acti";ltie3
tm population change, (that) tlio donor cammxL^^ has eK5>ha8iaeA family pleniiiug

5 /as the principal laeano of affecting fertility*'-'* and that it is their recognition

5/ United Stetss Agency for International Devclopoiicnt JiesicranduBi, p, 204, in 
Social Science Eeeeaxch on Peoulntjon and Development, op.cit*
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that ’'presorlptiORS far aotiow. «CTs Uidted to the extent tliat our understanMng of 
tiie de'ceruinemts of population, change is limited'’̂  which has pronpted tbs need to 
review the state of the arts \rith regard to the possibility of better integrating 
population policies v/ith developEent policies. Of course, it is our task to 
evaluate up to what degree it is already possible to do that, and to identify the 
research effort which would be necessary in order to iniproTC it, b̂ lt it woxild be 
a mistake to consider that vihat intematicaial agencies have been doing is not 
subject to Eiodifications, if the feasibility of new altejazatives is shorn to them.

things are not that clear with regard to the other two audiences. Donor 
Agencies and social scientists preocuupied with policy-relevant research in the 
area of population are becœning increasingly aware of the need to cross the bridge 
now separating the scientific community from polloynDoakers. ïhe most peesjjnistiG 
member of the fonaer are ocnvlnced that none of all the research findings on 
population matters Îîsve influenced or are influencing poUcy-decisions, and even 
those more optimistic are willing to recognise liie great difficxil-fcies with \7hicli 
those findings can be adjus'fced to the policy-makers' needs.

Self-critical social scientists have pointed out a number of reasons vdulch
might help to esjplain the policy-makers neglect of social science research findings,
even of avowedly policy-oriented research* the presence of different uaJ-verses of
discourse, the time-lag between the need for adopting a policy-decision and 'bhe

7/availability of research findir^s, the translation problem, etc*--'. Prescriptions 
<»1 how to improve the use of social science knowledge by policy-makers are certainly 
abundant and go from the creation of a new social role -the population po3.icy 
analyst^ to the establisheent of a new version of the ten oommandmeRts for -ilie use 
of social scientists interested in bridging that

It is prebably out cf the scope of this group's mandate to examine those 
prescriptions or to proTJOSC new ones, but we should be «vare of the problems so 
that the way tl» field is divided for review purposes and tîr- research priorities

y

ë/
y

ÜSIID, ibid, emphasis in the original.
See for instance, Amos Hawley ”Saoie Sfhoughte on OrganizEttiwial Models for 
Population Policy Sesearch”, in Sooial Science Eesaareh on Populatian and 
Development« op.cit., pp. 113-120? end bzzie G. Siamens'and lyle Samders,
"She Present and Ib?oei)eotive of Policy Approaches to fertility”, in ibid, 
pp. 85-109.
Simmens and Saunders, op.cit.
James C©le¡raan, ''Ten Prinolples Governing Policy Hesearch", Peetnoteo, American 
Sociological Associsticai, I&rch 1973.
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to be recomaeiided take into account or, better yet, be asiolded upon those issues 
which policynnakers have defined as relevant. A review which might satisfy the 
most strict criteria of the social science research cosacuni-^ througiiout the 
would will surely find only Indiferenoe among polloy-ankers.

To pay particular attention to the way pcdicy-malasrs are defining the issues 
± 0 certainly a lesson that ws must learn fToci the fate of the Draft T7orld Plan of 
Action in the World Population Conference^^ But it would be a mistake to believe 
that it is only between policy-makers and social scientists vdaers cscmunications 
barriers e:^tt they are no less strong within the social science cameiunity. 
Population issues are, by their* very nature, interdisciplinary issues, brtt the 
different social sciences ?iMeh are involved in their analysis, make use of 
different conceptual tools and hence constrtKrfc different research problems. It 
shouldn't surprise us, therefore, that social soimtists from different disolpX.'tjacs 
might ejaphasise different research issues and propose different research priorities.

It nd^t be said that the importance vdtíLch is now reco^gnieed to interdisci
plinary -or at leasb multidisciplinary- research is adnimising disclp3.inary barriers 
and will Q*ventuaHy lead to the disappearance of the piea^it source of intsmal 
haterogensity in *tbe academic e<ssmunity interested in population Issues. But 
even if we accept this rather optimistic view, tíjsre still remain -iwfo addj.tional 
sources of dlsagreenent within the soientifLc eoraauiaiijys ideological and eub- 
cultural differences,

While it woxald be a childish oversin^llfieation to stal» that all scientific 
knowledge is ideolegical, it would certainly bo very naive to pretend tliet ideolo
gical ooTisideratlons are irrelevant for eclentlfio matters. It would be more than 
naivete to believe that they are irrelevant when population is the main issue. 
Aren't, in fact, ideological cocfdderatlons thcffle which are leadine aerase social 
scientists to saake generalisatieaas fscr w M c h  adequate scientific proof is lacking 
(say, that development will always and autcnnatically reduce birth rates, or that 
cvcpreat fertility rates should decreased In all o®untries?)f aren't, also, ideolo
gical considerations those which E3?e laaay times detorHdniag which problems are

,19/ I'or an caaalysis along the above lines of the reesoae why oonsensus ai5»ng 
social scientists with respect to the draft failed to. produce a oonscimis 
In the Ct^erence is found in Jason D. Pinkie end Barbara B. Crane,
Politics of Bucharest t Population, Development and the Bew Intexmtlaiaal 
Sconemio Order”, in PQpaIa*ti<5gi a:;id Development Revi^« vol, 1, B® 1 (sept. 
1 9 7 5 ), pp. 87-114. In the i^ae issue of that review Bernard Berelson asakes 
a detailed andysio of the differences between the draft and the plan. See 
his ”The Wox’ld Population Plan of Aetiont Where now”?, in Ibid« pp. 115-146.
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etudieä end wbioh are avoided?; isn't the mtual distrust of concepts, models, 
pai‘adi0 ns and questions asked, roany times an ideological reaction mther ‘that a 
scientifically based ©valuation of them?

Subcviltural differences are a more subtle and lees reoogniaed, but not less 
real, source of c<»ifliot or, at least, misunderstanding •within social science 
community* Although these subcialtural differences are sometimeo confounded with 
ideological eompattents, they usually lead to an intra-subcultural consensus as to 
the main characteristics of the approach to be followed as ̂ Tell as to criteria of 
rele'vance and methodology, vshioh cuts across the different ideologies, but makes 
It more difficult -the dialogue between social scientists belonging to two 
aolentiflo subcultural worlds. Isn't this, by any chance, one important source 
of misunderstandings be'tween letln American social scientiaiis, if we take them 
as a homogeneous subcultural group and, say, Sorth American and I^orth European 
social science communities?

Of course, barriers are not unsuimouatable (not even between partisans of 
the "dialeo'tic” and the "positi've" approach to social eoiences, -to mention a 
dispute which 3?. Adorno and his dlsolples are constantly trying to keep alive)*— ^ 
because, after all, "there are coioaan ttandardsof scholarship, which assert its 
universality and tha solidarity of any one BChoJnr with the intemationnl 
fraternity of other scholars« CffiadttMint to the search for knowledge, to 
scientific objectivity end -to telling the truth as one sees it, know no national 
frontiers... In this sense... there cannet be African, Asian and Latin Amsxican 
criteria for truth and -validity”^ ^ ,  but they certainly exist -as I am sure most 
members of the lEG have learned the hard way- and we laftunld da t?®!! to organise 
the group ao-bivities s© as -fco minimise rather than to straaghtlien thaa,

Srao-fcically, this amwmts to accep-tlng oosamisi criteria of truth vshiXe at •the 
same time keeping an open mind to differences in scientific styles and methodaloglee«

11/ See 2 .W, Adam«, et.al.j La Sispu-te del Pogiti'viaao en la Sooiolo/rfa Alezaane. 
Barcelona, £!6xtco, Editorial Crijalbo, 1973«.
Saul Streeten, "Some Broblemis in liie Use end SnensfOr ef on Intslectoel 
ffaohnelogy”, in 5he Sooial Sji^enoes and ;jevelo5giant< papers presented at a 
Oonfarence in Bellsgio, Italy, on the Binanoing of Social Soienoe Hesearch. 
for Lerrelopment, February 12-14, 1974, pp* 3-54* She quotation ia -fcakKi 
frem pages 1 1 -1 2 ,
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Although this is, porbapa, a point which iSBeires closer scrutiny, it is 
possible to hypotheaize 'idiat 6"t leaat in some of the developing countries sooial 
scientists are closer to the palitical elites and are more ijî cartant opiuiCEi~ 
leaders then in already developed countries and, consequently, that their view on 
popixl-ation-rolated issues (aeientifically based or not) bccve a higher chance of 
shaping the politicians view of them* Oonsequentlyj and if thay bypotheeis is true, 
it might be a good idea to pay particulcir attention to the ways social scientiote 
frocfE those ooimtries are defining pept^tlen issuea*

In sum , if a aeclsien «wild have to he taJkon as to v^ch «f the diffexert 
audieiceB to ferror when selecting the issues to be reviewed, I would si’gijest that 
policymaisers be given first priority but that particular attention be also given 
to the nays soelAl solentlsts fttaa developing countries ars defining the different 
iasuee, so that the reviews to be made might be seen by them as relevant for their 
own x’esoarch interest and as si»ringboard8 for deepening their uaderstandrlng of the 
interrel^tionablps between population and developmsut.

Of course, this should by no means be understood as a disregard for the interest 
of the Uoiner Agencies* Quite ĵsr contrary, a concentration of the revlevi efforts 
on the issues iB^orfcant for gavemffionts and social scientists in developing countries 
wold eOJ-o w  the IRQ to malae reoonasnfiations for these agencies not only based on 
the best available knowledge, but sleo sensitive to natienBl and xegleual cmicems 
emd interests* fhis is, If I'm not ow^letcly wrong, precisely what they are 
ezpecting froui that group.

i'bie disouBSi«»! of all the above points cakes clear the oocgtlexity and wide 
scope of the task feced by the IHff, but at the same time it proridos, I tope, 
with icqiortant leads as to how to organise the group activities so that its 
objeotives mi^t be met vrLiii a reasonable dos*oe of approxixaation. In the 
foUowing lotion of this doc\na«at I will try to txansforra my own reading of 
those leads into cenerete suggsstloas as to the issoss to be reviewed.
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II. C01K3REES fJUaGSSTTOBS

Leí na say, first of all, that I dcMa't l5ave a deep quarrel vjlth láae list 
of subjQota/leaues aaentionad in saotion 3 ("She Bubetanoo'') of tho ox*igiival 
dooumaut, or with the nor© detallad list inoluded in its Appendix: In fact,
txbey ooTor noet of the relevant topics one can think of. V/hat I thi-uk ie otill 
open to diaousfiion is the most appropiriete way to erganiae them, if tho inteati-on 
ia that social science findinee on th«a might coase oloaer to the policv-makers 
"felt neodo", and be eventually more used by them«

la the previous section of this dooument it was argued that, jn siajl£i\i£: the 
aoloction of issues to be reviewed, priority bhould be given to those which 
polloy-aakoi« tbeaselveo consider relevant» Of course, the problem then btciomaB 
one of Identifying vsMdh are tiie relevant iseuas for poliey«-aalcera, of deeoi\poB.-ins 
the« into the different aoientlflc inputs they would requJ.re, and of later zoviewlng 
the state of knowledge regarding those required inputs.

fbore is one goal which all poUoy-^aakers from uiaderdoveloped oouutrice share: 
naiaely, the development of their own mtiena« She pursuit of developimint aud the 
suooesses and failures in the task, oonetitute the m i n  source ef internal legitimoy 
of a govorment» Equally isipartaiit for their legitjjuacy is the degree succees 
they imtve In IjeproTlxig the welfare of the population os a whole, and paztlcolarly 
of its poosrer segmnts» An aasesaoent of the lispact of population trend;i on 
development and the welfare of the people living In undardoveloped count:!.djes, with 
a vlov to detexalne the degree to d̂aloh M g h  rates of population groitrth end present 
trends in population distxllmtion are eotatributlug to increase intra as woll ao 
ijater-oounlacy Inequalities in levels of living and In the quality of life, can 
iiiea be oonaiderod a task directly related to the govemaents' seroe of priorities.

Nevartbeleea, it cannot be Ignored that ■fâie already existing reviews of the 
oubieot have ooaoa to the otmolaaion that, to put it in the words cf one of thoia, 
"the precise nature of the interrolatioas between population and eocnuoiaio and 
nociul variableB in the developing oouatriee différa euaong regions and individual
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eovmtriepi” rf^^ Bren the World Bank S ta ff Rep^ r̂t Population B o lid es <md Ecoaomio 
Banlopinent» «blob ooiaes closer thaa acay other j«oen1: review to ooacluáiag that 
population growth lias had a negative effoct on development, esamot but say that 
" i t  i s  often d ifficu lt to disentangle tha e ffects of growth, from sggy of liie 
other influences on economic growth. With hindsighti i t  often appeftrs that
wiser policies might have overcoma seme of the probleias abioh are often attributed

l yto population growth".-^ Ihere i s  no reason to believe that witioout fresh data 
anothex* review of the emae -tgrpe w ill not come to the same Ineonclueive roeu3,ts«

With respect to th is issue -as well ae to a few others- perhaps Instead of 
commissioning anolber general review i t  might be better to carefully select e 
few oovaatriea, representing different demographic, soolo-econoaio and p o litica l 
situations, and o<mit3i8sion some leading national or regional, research centers to 
mke a study of the eoonomio, social and p o litic s! oQnseq.uenees of present trends 
in population growth and distribution in  each of the selected countries. Once 
■Qie findings from those studies become available, a s^ninar mi^it be organised to 

discuss them and mate inter-country coapapisonB. On the basis of these d-tecuesions 
and findings the IBS or Bometaody particularly commissioned to do i t ,  would prepare 
a paper summarizing and interpreting them, preferable in a iion-teohnical language.

1„ i*n orltiea 'set by the Latin American govemî entn 
fw ea l preoentationa :ln popolatioa meetingji.

Although i t  i s  true that a l l  soTSisssanto froa davelopiag coaiitries have 
devslopBent as a major gool, ws do not need to keep their definition of policy-issues 
at such an abstract level, sinoe in reoent years ’feey have had ample 0Tjpcrtt.rrJ.t7 
to esepress their views on population m tters, f i r s t  in the preparatory regiorial 
■ Tieetiî E for the WPO, la ter in the WPC it s e lf , and fin ally  ija tlie post-Buehaif.-st 
regional conferences. Although in  many cases govermonts' fonaal declarations 
in international conferences d iffer from laieir actual behavior, i t  cannot bo denied 
that, i f  properly analyzed, they are an ir^ortant guide to identify how govermentg 
are defining population-related issues«

.12/ jSeport of the S,i.yiHPoeiuitt oa Ponulatiw and Bevel 
•ro, 1973, paragraph 77* S;^JLar

and Devolopftant. Wcqrld PepifLatioa 
oonclasiomLS can be foiaadConference, Cairo,

3n the United Hatione, She Detezmnants tad Goosecuenoca of Popwlatlon 
fronds: Uew Suagsairr of glqjjiiegs 'on"lnt^iio^.oa ^  EconoBic
and Social Paetbrs't V o l ^ B a ' 19^*  and parti.eulagly in  oitopter XIII: 
"Dffitcô fî aphic Aspects of Savings, Investment, and 3?roduotivity**,
and chapter 2IV: "UoniDgraphic Aspects of Seoaaaio Gtrowai".

\4/  Uorld Bank, Population Poliojes aaad Bdattaaio Developaeat, Baltiasoare and 
London; She John Hopkins University Press, 1974, p. 43«



Some attenqpts in that direction havo already been done, though m t  almys 
specifying the positions taken by individual countries, as it is here suggested.* 
Although not as detailed, as other similar efforts, the analyslB of the i?PC and tho 
two Latin American regional population oonferencee done by tho PopuLation PolisiGS 
sector of CEIAnSES is peirtioularly worth mentioning for the pathways it opens for 
futui« studies.-«'

She poBiti'jn held by a number of Latin Amcrloan countries on fertility, 
urban oonoautx'ition and intezuatlonal migration in the two Latin American 
PopaUtion aejtiiigs (San José, Costa 3ioa, April l$->19t 1974} Uexioo City, Harch 
3-7f 1975) la nansrlsed in Sabia X below.

An in/pection of that table is In itself illtaninatlng of the relevance which 
very broaî  population issues have for the Latin Amarioan governments* It is clear 
that the highest priority is given to what is considered to be sn "excessive" urban 
ooucentmtlont that the second is asslgnsd to h l ^  fertility rates and. that inters 
national migzation is a relevant issue for a vary email mijcority of the countries 
for information was available (8?^ of those cMurtries whose position eould
be delezminsd defined as "excessive" their degree of urban concentration, while 

ft? them eonside?’ed their fertility rates to ba too high) •

I'j is also interesting to compare the posltioe thiet those Latin *lmerictin 
goverajents have oii fertility with their actual crude birtii rates for the period 
1970-75» according to OELAUE's last eatiaates of them,-̂ -̂  Of the five countries 
definJrig their fertility rates as aooeptebla, only Cuba had a crude birth rate 
loHS than 30.00 ir. 1970-75o Of the remaining four, only Bre.ail had rates lower 
b'-ian the Latin Amfriean average (37.12 vo. 37.27), while the other three had

15/ S©e Piak'le áivd Orace, op.cit.. and Borelaon, op.oit.. to aacntion just two 
of them*
See Gerírdo González and Ifergarlta U, Srráaurla, "Políticas de Población en 
Amérlco Lati-ia» La Conferanoia Etotdial y las Haunionoa Regionales de Pobla-* 
Otón", papar preoented to the Samlnar oan Politioal Struotura and Population 
Polioji-’s, organized by CEIABE and PISIAL in Santiago de Ciaila, Hoy 26-30. 
1975.

17/ See Jxrge L, ilicmoza, América Latina: Situación Deao^flca Alrededor de 1973 
y Py.‘spactlVRg paia el Ago 2000. CKíAÍDE.̂  Serie Á* ¥" ̂ 2 ¿  Ér»rô  d̂^̂
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ratoa hi^er than 4X)«00, and in case of Nicaragua it reached to 48»32 (all 
the figures are in per thousand)« it is also worth noticing that tv?o of the 
eoimtries with the hl^ieat birth rates in the region (the Dominican Espnblio. 
v/J.th a crude birth rats of 4-5*S4j €ind BoliTia^ ’«tth one of 43»72) raado no 
3cofcx’0iace to fertility«

A cisîiLar analysis with respect to urban eonoentration would lead to the 
oonoluaion that in this oase tho objective situati<m of each eounti^, cad the 
evaluation of it made by its govarnaantj are much closer to each other»

Although superficial, those reEarks are suffioient to ¡show the need foi- 
deeper studies on the "closeness of fit'* between the demographic characteristics 
and trends present in a country, on the one hand, and the perception which the 
government l^s of them, on the otlaer, an well as on the underlying factors 
o^laining inter-country differences on this respect. While studies on the 
"ûloæneBS of fit" Just mentioned could be cosanissioned on a regional basic and 
aiteuld provide quick results, those of the itnderlying factors could be linked to 
ease studies on the economio, social and political oonsequenees of population 
trends, if the cases to be analyaod are chosen taking iâiose differences as one 
crltorion for selection. As an iateimediate step a review of the available 
studies on tSis deeisd. on-taaking process if?tth î ogard to population policies could 
be commissioned.

Although the conclusions reaohed in the papers commissianed on those natters 
will be of iagporteace for the deliberations of the IRG, and will eventually allow 
the international agencies to support socinl science resoaroh more attuned to the 
policy-makers needs, fortunately it ±a not necossaiy to vjait for them in order to 
structure the suhjects/issues to be rev3.ewcid alcnag the lines of -aae goveïîæiente 
felt needs, at least In the Intin Amerioan region* In fact, the document entitled 
"Report of the Meeting*' of the ala^eady mentioned Second latia Amarican Meeting on 
Population** provides us ?/ith a good aooivat of uaefUl infomation»"^

18/ See Boonoiaic Commisoion for Latin America, ilteport of ths Meeting* Socoad Latin 
American HeetiMß on Population, Tf, 1975»
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•iih& first set ot inforoatioa relevant for -cha HiG pisrposes is presentea Jja 
the sectioa inoludiag those oonaiderea to be -’oriticai situations'* wiiii respect 
to populabiong by the I^tin Afiserican gcrvemaaritSo Two different kinds of tiifese 
Gituntions are identified in itt those *'resulting froE the iateraotimi between 
aoQio~eeonoiaie, political and demographic struoturea in the specific situatlone 
inherent in each coimtry's mode of developmentj and those deriving from the doHaaiid

1 9 /for services genoratod by popiflotion dyiiarics''»

In Ihe following paragraph of that Eaport, seven orltieal eituationa of bhe 
first kind are identified:

a) urbaniaation «ad aetropolitanication treMs and the imbalance of regional 
developmenti

b) irrational destruction and poor utilisation of natiiral jresouroesf

0 ) deterioration in the quality of the envi.ronment, particularlj- in tu-ban 
areas;

d) agrioultural development trends and their effects on en^iloyment living 
levels, access to aervioea, infant movdaility, the factors deteuninlng 
a high fertility rate, a M  the exodus frcm the countryside;

e) insufficient employment oportunlties in relation to population growth 
and urbaniaation, leading to high levels of underemployment and mieu^loy^ 
nientj

f) the exodus of highly skilled persormcl and the migration of workers 
between adjacent countries;

g) ’blie distortiocuB and ancsaalies in the structure and patterns of concumption,
and those oocurring In investment, for assmple, with respect to technology,

20 'eiiç>loymcnt and non-prlorlty investment :ln lu:>an;y iten£

Aa it can be seen, there is a close agreement between tliosa critfeal situations 
and the priority that the govessBCfaitfi'‘official declarations had attributed to 
problems linked with urban concentration; five out of those seven critical situatione 
are Alreotly related -either as 'causes or consequanoes- with the trondo in lurbaniaa-* 
td on and spatial distribution of the popu3n-tioa, and the remaining tvi> are iadiv-ectly

19/ Report of the lleetifm;, paragraph 153o 
20/ Repox-t of the Meeting:'! paragraph 154-.



relauod to theja« In two of then ths rates of population groTrtii arc seen as 
eitiler caused by or conbributing to tdie problems created by those trends in 
spatial distribution.

On the other hondf only a brief laontion is made to the fact that Jiigh 
density and rapid population giTOWbi’ in iiatin Aiaerioa have ci'sated cri.tloal 
situations in some countries wher« rates of econoaic growth, have not icept 
pace with population growtiir^

With respect to the second M n d  of critical situations, particular mention
v«s m d e  of the IncrcaDO in educational denands, and decands for health scrvloos
and houaingj, which ’’are clearly related to the trends of population growth,

22/ciatribu’bion and structure'*^

fho ¡sane document presents a sumtiarj’' of the means mtionax ¿ovenimcnts tevc 
used to 3ttcsE5)t solving those critical situations, nevertheless, in this case 
fictions are mentioned not only with respect to the trends in population distribu-- 
tion, but also in reference to mortality, fertility and intomational migration. 
lr.;ong the first- regional development, rural development and agrarian reforti,
V11Ó. gsttloiTient policies are specially mentioned. Among the second, apart from 
otatamants reeogniaing the In^ortance of the improvement of levels of livirig in 
orclcr to decrease mortality and morbility,. preventive medicine, improvement of 
liealth services in the rural areas, coimmmity development prograimaes, nutrition?! 
jirograinraes, and educational programmes, are mentioned as more direct measures.
V’ith respect to efxoi'ts to decrease fertility, governments recognize to have 
given particular cmrohaais to v/caaen's pai’ticipation in social, economic and 
political activities, and to the in^irovomont of levels of living and education, 
’.filile mariftnge and health rlnoentivea, mediool prograiimes ‘to decrease sub-fertilità’ 
Eind sterility, as vicll as programaes to dvccrcasc mortality; were mentioned ns 
adequate to increato fertility.

Finally, a long list of suggestiono for i.*eaearch is made to CEIADE and Ol’P/Ji,
i.\6 03 rog;lonal organizations. Seven stuclies are propo.sad in the area of ucbani;.-x;- 
vion, mebropolization and rural dispersion, two in the axea of fertillti' and 
•mortality, five with relation to International migx^ation (four of wiilch ai-o legol 
;md admlnisti-ativQ studies); and four leading to a better* integration of popu3^- 
';ion poUciae in the region's developsaant ctra-togies and policies.

21/ Report of the Meetlne, paragraph 157. 
_2g/ Report of the Ifeating, paragrajih 155»
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2, J,atin American social sdeatiata' prioritiee in the fióle’ 
of PoT)nlfttloM and 7)*»valQT»Bsen'to __ __________

r/hen disoussing the different audiences for tlie activitie-a the
sugestión was made that special attention should be given to the vi&y social 
soiontists frtas developing eountriea ai-e defining the interralations between 
population and development, and to the issue vdaich appear as most z-elevant iox* 
them« A ’orief review of what Latin American social scientists have been or are 
studying within the broad area of population polioy-relavant research Kdglat allow 
US to obtain Information useful for taking that audlosics into account vsiaen seleot- 
ing the lasuea to be reviswed*

To begin x?ith, it is necesaty to recognise that populatioii-relatsd sub^octo 
were, until a few years ago, almost completely ignored tgr Latin American social 
scientists, except deraegraphers, and that even now the nuiaiber of theaa explicitly 
¡Involved in research m  popxilation and development, cltliough increasing, still 
■Temalns relatively small»

CertainLy the muaber grows when the scope is widened so as to include studies 
on issues relevant for population policies but not explicitly dea3,ing witli the 
subject» In an effort to determine which those studies we3?e, the Programme on 
Gooial Science Research on Populatioa Problems relevant for Population Policies 
:ln Latin tuaeriea (PISPAL) decided to matss an inventory of them in tliose countries 
where the research centers pactioipating in the programme are located. OTao 
larentorlea for Argentina, Chile and Lfexico arc already published and súAow us to

22/have a better basis for judging the social scientists' interest on these msttere.“^

Pi-ograma de laves-fcigacionea Sociales Eelevantos para Polltioas de Po’olaoidn 
en A.m4rica Latina, Inv^tarlo^o Inves'ti^aoiQneg Sociales. gelevantga T>ara 
Polltioas de, Poblaei6n, Yolmaan Is Argeatiasai Yolumsn III: Ghilei Yolumen 7 :  
Uezico, Santiago de Cbile^ Centro Latinoas^ricsEno de Itemografla -tJaidad 
Central del HSPAL» Two other voltBaes, one on Brai^l and "^e other on 
Colo;rtbia , are pxesently in' press» It is passible that some of the -coxieluslons 
reached here might need once ros^rch conducted in these
GouatricB is a:.ialyz:ed»i
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"iJiO studies relevant for population policies v;ere identified in Argentina 
for the period 1955-74 (but only 208 of them have been analyzed up to now)? 85 
in llexico for Idae period 1955-74? and 657 in Chile, 450 of which were on Chile 
and the irest on Latin America as a thole or on other Latin American countries*
Ihe distributioi of tlu>se studies along different categories is presented in 
Table 2.

In three out of the four eases included, descriptive studies on population 
structure and dynamLcs by far the most common ones, followed by studies on 
tho IntorrelatlouB bet^TCon oooiifliaio and de};^iOgrapblo variables, and these by those 
dealing with tho interrelations betuoen si^tial (urbanization, urban systems, 
urban and i-^glonal dorelopmant, eto*) and denographlo variables* The exception 
Is Chile, where practically one half of the studies listed were only indirectly 
related with either d^oographio variables or with the Interrelations between them 
aid other societal variablesrf^^

The analysis of how tbs studies included in the inventories are dist3ributed 
within the cat^ories, allows a closer approximation to what the social scientists' 
actual research priorities re^rding population Issues have been In those countries* 
In all oases, except the studies made in Chile but covering Latin America, migration 
is the most common sub;]ect in the first category (23*64^ of the category total in 
Argentlmj 14*50^ ia Mexico and 17*91?« in Chile), closely followed by mortality 
In Argentina and Chile, and tied with demographic growth In MexLoo* This latter 
issue is the most common among those studies dealing with Latin America (27*15?«), 
displacing migration to the second place*

17itbln the second category -that embiracing studies dealing with the inter
relations between economic and demographic variables- the relationships between 
the oharacteristies of the labor force,eiaplOTinent probl^ns and demographic 
variables are overwhelmingly preferred, except in the case of Latin America, as 
it can be seen in Table 3*

2 ^  The lack of Interest of Chilean social scientists cm population studies is 
also confirmed in Errásuriz, Margarita Marla, El tratamiento del probleaega 
de poblaoión en la producción de los oleatlflo*^ aocjales en Chile f1958-1972) < 
Santiago de Chile,' CELÜDE, S»'l5^l'2f, June 1974»^ This aúthcnr found Ttot only 
26?o of those social scientists which had published between 1958 and 1972 iiad 
at least once dealt with population either as a mein or a secon^ry subjjeot* 
furthermore, she found that 51*5?« those studies dealing with population as 
the main sub;)eot had been made ly just one institution (cEIADE).
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•»iisTaiBimolìr o f  s o c i a l  soiEnjos s t u d i e s  helevaiip K e
POPOIATIOET POLICIES UT AfiOEDTIBAj MluiirriQ, (3HILE 

ABB LATUT AISEEIGA ^

C O Ü H T E I B S

'«In:

'ftlrri

#lo.
tAojL.' 

Gtf XAtVCKt:

3BI* ilUAi 
1 W Ì  ter

Ar^^tina l^sxieo L* Amexlaa TOSAL
'3,64 (ttO) 41,38 ( 48) 13.24 ( 67) 23,41 C 59) 25,09 ( 284)

( 40) 16,30 ( 19) 11,26 ( 57) 13,88 ( 35 ) 13,34 ( 151)

( 19) 6,03 ( 7) 10,27 ( 52) 7,14 ( 18) 8,48 C 96)

|( 2) 4,15 ( 21) 3,57 C 9) 2,82 ( 32)

( 37) 12,07 ( U ) 4,15 ( 21) 7,53 ( 19) 8,04 ( 91)

( 3) 2,59 ( 3) 4,34 ( 22) 3,96 ( 10) 3,35 { 38)
Ì 12) 9,48 ( 11) 6,91 C 35) 9,52 ( 24) 7,24 ( 32)

( 11) 5,17 ( 6) 28,26 (143) 17,06 ( 43) 17,95 ( 203)

( 24) 6,00 ( 8) 17,39 ( 88) 15,86 ( 55) 13,69 ( 155)

(258) 100 (116) 100 (506) 100 (252) 100 (1132)

&e Poblaoióa reXeTant«« para Politizas da Foblaoldn an Aaérioa Latina, 
ft Politjoag de Poblaoldmn Folumn Ii Argentina, Sable 2s Volumen lilt

B a d̂u>le, or otbor LatjLnaBte3?iean countries.
n each case. Each atudj could fall under more tiian one oategox7,

I

(Si
I
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TA3E 3

IIÎÎEESEIATIOSrS BS'KffiEU ECOIOUIG AÎTJ) BMffî&RAPHIC YAHIâBÎES î 
PEECEmaE DISTRIBÜTIOIÎ OP STUDIES 3Y TYPE OP ECOIIOIHC 
VAKCABIEî ASGEUîm, ISSXICO, CEILE AHD lAîHT .UîBRICA

EeonoBlQ
. Variables 0 o u :n t r X e s

Argentina Llexlco Chile Latin Amarica

Jjabor force and employment 67,50 47,37 61,40 45,72
Economic developiment 20,00 51,58 12,28 42,35
Produotivc structure 10,00 15,79 19,30 8,56
Income i savings and
consuEoptlon ..2,50.. 5.26 7,02 2,86

TOTAL 100 (40) 100 (19) ICO (57) ICO (35)

Source* PI3EAL, op,ext,, Tol, I, p, 161? ¥ol. III, p. 385? Tol, V, p« TSI 0

Among the studies interrelatiog social and d0mograph3.e variables, priorit^r 
is aesigrxed to the relaticnehips liStuBen ievals oi liviue and daicô v’apliie viu-iabies, 
followed closely by those esiBilntJsg the linlcg between the latter and different social 
classes and social strstse-^^

The above data are enough to give us an idea of the main problems analysed and 
the explanatory factors most often used by Latin American social scientists when 
dealing with populet1.on issues. Two general conclusions are, perliaps, TOrth bei3ag 
aeatloned vdth respect to thaa. The first Is that the range of problems emmined 
and of sooietal variables related to them covers a wider spectrum than v;iiat is 
usually thought. The second ia that priorities seem to charxge from countzy to

^■W îor more precise information on tMs and the other oategoilea, see ii-ppendis: 
A, ?or a list of the projects presently financed and eponoored by PISPAL, 
the most ambitioua programma of social science resQar‘<^ relevant for popula
tion policies now beiaag developed in Latin Aiœrica, both for its budget and 
for Including the largest centers in the region, see Appendix B,
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coun'b::̂  la e direction oolnoidlng with frcna tbs outside wuld appear as the 
countz’les'iBost salient demographic prohlems« Thus» migration is the most oam oiH y 

analyzed demographic variable» but population gro?7th is equally important in 
precisely that countiy with one of hi^aest rates of natural growth in the 
whole region» idiile moirtality is the second best ohoice in those countries wi.th 
low or relatively low growth rates* Although the number of cases is too small to 
allow a generaliratlont this seems to Indicate that» contrary to common assumptions» 
social scientists frosu those countries included in the inventory are not insensitive 
to the demographic ohallangea their nations are meeting.

for the la tlii Aiasrioan oaoe at tha

!?be knowledge of the priorities given by the Latin American governments and 
social scientists to population Is^es and problems allows us to suggest a re« 
ai.'rangement of the subjects proposed by the organisers of thl.s meeting. Since» 
as it is probable remembered» governments have here been considered as the most 
iiiportant audience for the group's deliberations» a first criterion to be followed 
ia TOking that re«arrangement is to reepect their own priorities. Given the 
callency that the Latin American governments attribute to the trends in population 
ilistribution» the re-arrangement we are referring to» would lead to organize 
the different subjects to be reviewed around those trends in that region.

Although at first sight it could be suspected that to adopt such criterion 
would unduly restrict the range of problems to be reviewed» this is not necessarily 
■ttxe case» since the following questions are inevitable raised with regard to these 
trends: Do we have sufficient desorlptiYe knowledge about them? iThat is the relative 
contribution natural growth and migration are matHTy; to them? What factors have 
been found to be rela'ted with differences in those trends and in the relative 
importance of tlKxr demographic determinants? Bhst do we know about the quality 
of life in different urban and rural settlements? How and to what degree are 
h i ^  rates of population growth in rural areas contributing to rural emigration?
Are there differences in rates of natural growth by city size» and how are they 
affecting inter-city migration? In what ways and up to \diat degree are distribution



p a t t c i 'n b  aifectinij the rates oSr population growth? How successful have policies 
aiming at clianging those patterns been̂ and what factors appear to be related to 
their success of failure? The search for adequate answers to these questions 
forces us to find infoination about practically all the issues mentioned in the 
document convening this meetingo

Also In accordance with the priorities given to the different audiences, 
an effort should be made to include among the non̂ emographic factors to be 
reviewed in relation with population liiose more often considered as relevant 
factors by the Latin American social soientiatas labor force absorptive capaciigri 
employmont and unonploymcatj levels of living! urban inarginalicy a n d  social. et;*mtiXica- 
tlon in general.

Of course, the- use of those two oriteiia should not be a hindrance for 
incorporating into the list all those othex* Issues vshich, while not yet having 
the same relevance for goveroments and social sci^tists in Latin America as the 
ones already mentioned, the groi© considers iirq)ortant to analyse so as to have a 
balanced view of the interrelatiois between populaticna. and development in tha 
region and in the underdeveloped world as a whole«

Applying the above criteria, the following list of subjects is here proposed 
as an appropriate way of having a scientific assessment of the state of loiowledge 
on policy-relevant interrelationships between population and development which 
might, hopefully, be relevant for both Latin American govemnents and social 
ŝ lentlsto, liiile at the same time providing useful information for the social 
Bcieaee community in other regions and for the donor agencies:

lasugg related with the “nmdf* faetors from the rural to the urban areas«-
The rural areas of the great aajorilgr of the Latin American countries show 

higher fertiltly than the urban areas« On the other hand, although the informa- 
lion is not as conclusive as in the ease of fertilliy, reliable studies have î own

With slight diffenrences, the description of isl̂ se issues will follow Carmen Miró's suggestions for i«aearoh made in Miró, op.cit«



that wMl© in, both the urban anfl the xnaral areas mortality rates have bean 
docreasin̂ ;, they have decreased faster in the fomer» thus leading to higher 
Esortality (particularly higher infant mortality) in the r-ural than the urban

2 Vareas.—“
fhese demographio characteristics vrould by themselves justify concentrating 

attention on them. They are also iinportant because the spatial distribution or 
:?e distribution of the population-and the settlement patterns associated vidth 
•tiiem-are either directly or Indirectly dependent on then, in as ¡mich as rural 
out-nlg.ration has ns one of its m i n  causes t/i i high rates of iniral m:ienployi!ient 
a>.iu uade'c-ĵ iplovEaentj .and these, ij). icn-A, ays J by nnbalancos botut-ou
lab o r iiocos .supply .oi'rl -..oLxm

'Jlthin this broad field, an assessment of our state of knowledge regardiijg 
til© following issues seems particularly relevantj

a) the relationships existing between the discernible tî enda in rural 
development and structural change in the rural areas, on the on© 
hand, and the labor fore© absorptive capacity of the agricultural 
sector, and rural-urban as well as rural-rural migration, on the 
other. In reviewing this Issua, particu3.ar attention should be given 
to distiiaguiehijig between those changes which are the unforseen 
consequences of overall development treads, and those which appear
as the effect of policies oriented to deliberately affect the rural 
structure;

b) the relative importance of demographic and non-demographic variables 
in the deteiroinatian of lural labor foẑ e supply, and the relations 
they have with rural development patterns. The analysis of the factors 
affecting rural fertility and mortality should be cansidered in rela
tion with this issue, and particularlyt

"* 29 «•

£7/ ?or a summary of the available Infomation on -aiio point sea United Bâtions, SCIA, Uevelotanent and Population In Satin Aiaerioa: a gyathetic diagnosis, ST/ECIA/Conf « 54/X.3, January ¡20, 1975, paper porî red by CHTAJffl and EGIA for the Second Latin AmeaELcan Confsreneo on Population, Mexico Cliy, March 
3-T, 1975.
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i - the ways rural developmeiit patterns are affectiog mptlali-î  
patterns} and

ii - the Impact of rural development patterns on faiaily structure 
and the oonseq,uenoes that this intact has had on the demud 
for means to control fertility»

Aatcmg -Qia non-d@m}grê hio factors affecting labor force supply} particular 
analyses should be made of the mys structural factors and the patterns of rural 
develĉ ment are affecting ijjooisn's partioipatioa in the agricultU3®l labor force, 
linldng this knowledge to tho actual azid probable effects this partlcdLpation mi^t 
have had on fertility«

c) the Interrelationships between the settlement patterns of the rural 
population, their levels of living and the access they have to health 
and family planning sarvloes}

d) the degree to which different rural social structures and different 
rural groups very as to acceptance-rate and family planning programmes 
users-rate«

Bo iBSues related wlldi the systems of urban settlements, their structural 
determinantB and their reJmtione with eoolo-eoonoalo development«
A nund̂ r of more eipeolfio poUey-relevent iasues can be eocomBodated under 

this heading. Among thems

a)

b)

detailed pireeentation and oosajita±a*m of the information already available 
with respeot to descriptive «Aiaxacteristlcs of the systems and of their 
txreuds (number of settlements in the urban network, their sis» tmé densityii 
their geographic dletrlbutioni their hiezarohlcal arrangementsf past, 
present and future trends in each characteristic and in Idie &ystem as a 
f^le), on a ooimtry and xeglcmal basis, identifying gaps in knowledge, 
and countries where specific efforts vdiould be made to conflate this 
infonaatlon}
evaluation of the existing infcmatian on the relative Im̂ ortanoe of 
rates of natural growtìa and nigzatlon in -tìie growth of cities of different 
sizes, and of the faotors related to it«
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o) analysis of the l^Tpotheees advaoced and the findings available with 
respect to the ways the prevailing patterns of ooeio-econcmio «̂ lange 
and public policies (particularly policies for Investiirtmt and allooa** 
tion of productive activities) are interrelated wltii the Eystem of 
urban settlements;

d) identification and evaluation of the actions taken by different
governments to curb the pattern and trends of population distribution.

C. Issues related with the consequences derived from present trends in
urtaaisatlffla.

a) Identification of tho a ’J.eged cousi^quenoea cited in the literstu3?e ana 
evaluation of the evldenoe used to define ishem as such. Since this issue 
is closely related to the proposed case eiudiee of tbs economloy eoeial 
and politlciil consequences of present trends in population growth and. 
distribution, it may very well be skipped here, nevertheless, perhaps
a general questions»rai£di^ p<qper could be useful;

b) Assessment of the degree to whloh general development tr«ids are conducive 
to social and cultural Inequalities in the cities, and their li!q>act on 
fertility and mortalltys

e) Appraiiffll of tbs traceable effect on the fertility and raortality levels 
of those social strata îdisre they are comparatively high, of socio» 
eoonoi'h.c variables such ast eduoatioa, level of living, ecological and/or 
employment n®rginality, and degree and type of women's participation in 
the labor force;

d) in close connection «jith c), particular attention should be given to*

1 - the use of tradlttOBal birth control praeticess extent, types and 
factors related to them;

li - those factors affeeting the demand for modem means to control 
fertility;

iii - the aceessibili-ty of health and family planning services to farbuLles 
and women from high fertility and laortality social strata, and 

Iv «• the factors related to acceptance and user rates family planning 
progrBBmbeso



Pinally) and in responae to the desiande made by a feir nuitbcr of countrleo 
\iach see interriational migration ae an important policy-issue, a review eliould 
be E»cle of past and current research studies on the subject, with a view to Identify 
its causes and consequences for both country of origin and country of destination, 
vdiere it is proposed as a population policy-issue, and what the effects of policies 
aiming at increasing or decreasing out-migzation have been*

?or the reasons given at the beglnniog of this chapter, the list of subjects 
to be JTtViewod does not oak* refortnee to atudiec on the effects of population 
growth on developaeat* Ob tlw> otbai* hand, a of tue etadies on the process
of population polio’/ fomulation, rjientioneJ. e.,̂. '.ier in this paper, shouic >o 
conai'ulsred as included in th3.s listing*

As I have said before, the re-oixiaidng of the subjects to be reviewed is here 
o«Mao0ived as just that, and not as a completely different altematiTe to those 
proposed by the organisers of this meeting* If my reasoning and interpretation of 
the availahle information have been correct. It could facilitate communications 
with latln American pilley-makars and social soientists.

Since the post-Buebarest regiaael ccaasultations convened by the DU have ahovzn 
that -their agreement on the relationship between population and devclopmant notwith
standing- regions have different interests, concerns and problems, it would 
;c3?ob&bly be unwise to use the same ire-ordering for revievdnf'; population and develop
ment issues in other regions* UevertheSess, perhaps the procedure could have wider 
applicability as a way of having at least a first approximation to the way regions 
and countries are formally defining their positicaiB vis a vis population-related 
issues*

The position adopted b«ws storesses reviews regions instead than on a vrorld 
basis» It would be the task of the IRG to analyse ttose regionsl reviews, propose 
3om generalisations desilved frcaa them, «ad identify gaps In knovledge on i,^ch 
f urther work is needed both at the world and regicauil levels*

~J» X'jQuoa yelatod vd.th in tem atlo jia l
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I s'̂ ariTted these pages with tbs Intention of writing a few ccaaaents iji response 
to some of the questionD posed to us by 13ae organiaera of this meeting» I ended up 
■vTTitins too long a paper, as it ueaially happens ^ e n  your ideas are not cleai* 
enou^ to be phrased concisely» It is no more than an inprovised discussion paper 
and I would be satisfied if the few ideas It mlgih have (let's hope that you are 
able to find at least one in it) aare of s(®e help to motivate others to present 
their own»



APEEaDH B

R*3SSARCH PROJECTS HJCJIDBED ni THE PISPáL PROCHALIIIB

I. Pgo.iaote relatocL with aspeete of rural developafint and population variablea*

1) I)«velopiQ«jity agxcuriAzx fftructurs eî d laissatlon in Brazil (CEBM?)
2) Socio<>econoBde char&ctsrlstleo of argentixdan ru»l areas, rural eiŝ loy*« 

nantyBOd cd^ration streams (CEUH)
3} Deaographie ohopgas in dlífarscxt umioan rural soolo<-econosilc oontez'i^ 

(CEEBD, 21 Colegio de Ii4x3.co)
4) I'opulatioa, rui«l daveiopafflent, aud ridgretlon in liiddle America (CSUCA, 

Costa Moa)
5) Population dynaMloa in the ruzal sector of Uruguay (CIESU)
6) The etatSf agrarian structure end population (CEBBAP)
7) Population stocks, labor force and capital acotanulation in brazilian 

agriculture (CEBRAP)
s) Interrelations between agricultural development potential, agrarian 

structure, regional development and migration (Ximena Aranda, Chile)

II* Projects related with the system of urban settlements, their structural
deteradnanto end their relatiops with soolo-ceoaoalo develogmant*

1) Urban system, urban struotucc and margiaaliiy, and their relations with, 
population growth and distribution (CEBRAP)

2 ) Unbalanead development end social olaascs! fovur cities in the develop
ment of contemporary Argentina (Jorge Balén)

III. Projects related with the oonsequences derived from present tionds in
urbaniBation. _____

1 ) Changes in ’the argentinlaa urban worMng class between 1952-1972 and 
their relations with migration o M  class differences in rates of 
natural growth (CKUE)



Z) Urban labor max^ti tarede union ^rtle^-pation and sdgration In 
Argentina (PIACSO)

3 ) Iligratioa and health (ASCOHUIBy Coloasbla) (Also related \tlth first 
category of project«)

4 ) 13ie deiaographio ctaisequences of narginality and pcnrerly in oosaplex 
urban systems (GEBR4P) Brasil)

Vi* Projacts related v?lth International lalj^tloaa

Ooniditioning factors of intza^regional international migration in tbs 
southern latin Aaerloan oountriss (cl3IaIF.^?IACSO)

Vo Pro;]acts related with the interrelations between political structure and 
population acllcies»

1)
2)
3)
4)

5)

6 )
7)

Population policies in the brazilian Aiasusonla (CHHBAP<^£DIP)
Social actors in populatlan poUoy formulation: political party 
leaders and social scientists in Chile (CEIAUS)
Law and populatitm (QEIADE)
Developraont strategies and population policies in Latin America 
(CBIALS) (Also related wlih first and third categories of pro;]eets) 
DeTolopment strategies and population redistribution in selected 
latin American countries (Centre Regional de PolxLaoidn, Colombia) 
Institutions and fertility (CEBR^IP-CSDIP)
Population, development styles and wage differentials (LoGoUer) 
(Also related with first category of pro;}Bets)

71* Projects on other areas

1) Population and develcxmiant in meadoan history (ISUIMM)
2 ) Construction of an integrated system of sooio->denographio statistical 

data (BIAS-OELAEE)
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3ICÏÏRIKJTXOH OP CL&SSIPIIiO S2TÎDIS3 BY Gi\2L3aOHIIiS

I&tin
Amarina Argottiliina

9
9
3

10
16
5

15

8,40)
15,25
9i06]
16,95;
27,135,oa)
22, 02 )

13
11
22
26
15
11
3
9

11,82)
10,00)
20,00)
23,64
13,64)
10,00)
2^73)
8 ,18)

59 (100 f i ) 110 (ICO fo)

12 ( 54,29) 12 ( 30,00)

4 ( 11,43) 15 ( 37,50)
1 ( 2 ,36) 1 ( 2 ,50)
3 ( S ,5 6 ) 4 1 10,00)

15 ( 42,86) a ( 2 0 ,oo)

35 (100 f ) 40 (100 f )

6 ( 33,33) 11 ( 57,84)
■ -

( 61,11)
1 ( 5,26)

11 p ( 26,32)
1 ( 5 ,56)

( 10,53)-

18 (1C0 f¡) 19 (10Ü f )



Cliile Mexico Total

9
10
12
12
4
9

( 13,43 
( 14,93) 
( 17,91 
( 17,91. 

5,97) 
13»43)

11 ( 16,42)

6
4
6
7
7
6
6
6

12.50)
a,35)

12.50)
14.58)
14.58)
12.50)
12.50)
12,50)

'J'J
34
43
55
42
29
9

39

67 (100 %) 48 (100 i>) 284 (100 >)

¡7 ( ¿9 ,82 ) 6 ( 31,58) 47 ( 3 1 ,l 4

18 ( 31,58) 3 ( 15,79) 40 ( 26,49)
4 ( 7 ,02) 1 ( 5 ,26) 7 ( 4 .64 )

11 ( 19,30) 3 ( 15,79) 21 ( 13,91)
7 ( 12,28) 6 ( 31,58) 36 ( 23,34)

(100 19 (100 f ) 151 (100

1G ( 30,77) 
7 ,69)

.-.OjifOi

( 28,57) 35 ( 36,45)
4 1 { 14,29) 6

20 2 ( 26,57) 38
12 ( 23,03) 1

1
( 14,29) 
{ 14,29)

14
5

52 1100 /-v) 7 (100 f ) 96 (100 ia)



L atin
Asiierioa Argeatina

ABD
9 (100 2 (100

12 ( 65 ,16 } 17 ( 45,95}
2 ( 10 ,53) 1 ( 2 ,70)

i5 ( 26,52) 15 ( 51,55)

13 (100 37 (100 JO

10 (100 3 (100 >1 )

6 ( 25, 00) -

A
1 ( 4 ,1 7 ) 2 ( 16,67)
6 ( 25 ,00) 3 ( 25, 00}

11 ( 45 ,85) 7 ( 58,53)

2A (100 %) 12 (100 ii)

4 ( 9 ,5 0 ) 3 { 27,27)
1 ( 2 ,5 2 ) 1 ( 9 ,2  )
i ( 2 ,3 2 )
4 ( 9 ,3 0 )
2 ( 4 ,65 ) »
Al ( 2 ,52) -

2 ( 4 ,65 ) —

2 ( 4 ,6 5 ) 
( 20 ,95)9 1 ( 9 ,9  )



C h ile liexioo I 'o ta l

21 ('(00 M 32 (100  ‘;S)

6 ( 23,57) 9 ( 64 ,29) .14 ( 48 ,95 ;
3 ( U ,2 9 ) 1 ( 7 ,14 ) 7 ( 7 ,69
1 ( 4 ,76 ) 2 ( 14,29) 3 { 5 , 5 0 ;

11 ( 52,58) 2 ( 14,23) 37 ( 40,6c

21 (100  %) 14 (lOO $ ) 91 (100

22 (100 3 (100  io) 50 (100  ;-i}

21 ( 60 ,00) 5 ( 27,27) 30 ( 56 ,53)
2 ( 5 ,71) - 2 ( 2,44,
1 ( 2 ,86) - 4 ) 4,84^'
1 ( 2»06) 4 ( 36,36) 14 ( 17,07

10 ( 28 ,57) 4 ( 36,56) 32 ( 39,02

35 (100  %) 11 (100 '^) 82 (100

13 , 15,28) 2 ( 33,33) 23 C 13,7S.
12 ( 3 ,3 9 ) 1 ( 16 ,6?) 15 ( 7 ,58  '•
9

(
6 , 29 ) — 10 ( 4,92..

12 8 ,59 ) - 16 ( 7 ,88 )
5 ( 2*03 5 ( 2,4-C;
6 ( 4 , 13)

( I6 ,r,7)
7 ( 5 ,44

10 ( 6,99) 1 13 ( 6 , 40 ;
13 i 9 , 09 ) 15 ( 7 ,3 8 ;
^ r. ( 16,73) 1 ( 16,67) 35 ( 17, 2:.



<i
^  \
stop<

H
POo

\ Latin
America Ar^entlna iJhile lüexico --

2 ( 4,65) 1 ( 0»69) mm 3 ( "'riV)
M 2 ( 4,6 5) -

( 5 4,5 5 )
1 ( Op69) -

( 16,67)
3 ( 1,47}

13 C 3 0,2 5) 6 30 ( 20,97) 1 50 l 24,63)
- - 3 ( 2 ,0 9) - 3 ( 1,47)
43 (100 11 ( 1 0 0  JS) 1 4 3 (100 6 ( 1 0 0  %) 205 ( 1 0 0 >̂)

35 ( 1 0 0  5̂ ) 24 (100 88 (100 8 ( 1 0 0 1 5 5 ( 1 0 0

252 258 506 116 1 1 3 2

Voluoa III, Appendix 5? pp» 3S5-389j Volume V, Appendix 5# pp» 181-182
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